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LEGISLATIVE BULLETIN
League of Women Voters of Maine
December' _L_ 1964_____________________2____________ Afolume 57 Number !
LEGISLATIVE INTERVIEWS
When the 102nd Legislature convenes January 6, the curtain 
will go up on one of the most important aspects of participation 
for members of the League of Women Voters of Maine* For, although 
study and discussion of Program are personally rewarding, it is 
through building public opinion and the legislative process that 
the real purpose of League program becomes most apparent.
To set the stage for our legislative action the time has 
come for interviews with the newly elected state senators and re­
presentatives. As has been the custom for many years, each local 
League is asked to be responsible for interviews with the repre­
sentatives from its own town or city and the senators from its 
county. In counties where more than one League exists, local pres­
idents are asked to confer regarding the best way to cover the 
state senators. (Androscoggin: Lewiston and Auburn; Cumberland; 
Brunswick, Falmouth, Portland, and South Portland; and Penobscoti 
Bangor and Orono). These get-acquainted interviews should be held 
either before the Legislature convenes or during the first few 
weeks of the session.
Mrs. McEvoy’s excellent article in the November issue of the 
Maine Voter will serve as reference for you in these interviews 
regarding techniques and subjects to be covered. The enclosures 
with this bulletin should be of further assistance.
Some sample copies of the report form are enclosed. Make 
one or more copies for your files and send one to Mrs. George R. 
Healy, 26 Mountain Avenue, Lewiston, no later than January 15th. 
Any further questions may also be addressed to her.
The state legislative committee is composed of our state 
item chairmen, Mrs. Charles Allen, Mrs. John Richardson, Mrs. 
George Birkett, and Mrs. McEvoy, Mrs. Frank Webb, and Mrs. Healy. 
It will be their responsibility, together with the full state Board, 
to determine the most effective action the Maine League can take 
in furthering our program, time and place of committee hearings, 
and requests for your League’s participation.
* ♦ ♦
Do the new members in your League have 
copies of ’’This is Your Legislature" and 
"How a Bill Becomes a Law"?
Enc: (to Presidents only) The Do’s and Don’ts of Lobbying
Information for Legislative Chairman
